Phylogenetically conserved IFT machinery mediates the bidirectional movement of IFT cargos that are required for the biogenesis, maintenance, and signaling of cilia ^[@R1]^. At cilia tip, IFT particles need to be remodeled to enable the motor exchange, cargo release/loading, and turnaround ^[@R6]^. In *Chlamydomonas*, IFT-A and IFT-B dissociate after being transported to the flagella tip and then IFT-B reassociates with IFT-A prior to retrograde IFT ^[@R7]^. To dissect the molecular pathway controlling IFT turnaround at cilia tip, we initiated a genome-wide ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) mutagenesis screen in *C. elegans* to search for mutants with abnormal ciliary accumulation of the GFP-tagged IFT-B component OSM-6 (the ortholog of human IFT52). We reasoned that defective IFT turnaround should lead to IFT-B accumulation at the ciliary tip and compromise cilia formation. In *C. elegans*, mutants with abnormal cilia formation cannot take up fluorescent dye and are thus called dye-filling defective (Dyf) ^[@R8]^. We screened \~60,000 haploid genomes and retrieved 608 Dyf mutants. Out of these, 158 Dyf mutants showed strong OSM-6::GFP accumulation in cilia. However, 154 out of 158 mutants showed severely truncated cilia and no IFT transport, either anterograde or retrograde, which suggest mutations in essential IFT structural genes. In contrast, four recessive mutants, *jhu555, jhu590, jhu598,* and *jhu616,* exhibited frequent IFT movements and normal (or only slightly truncated) cilia, indicative of defective IFT recycling at the ciliary tip.

Mapping of *jhu616* identified a glycine-to-arginine (G361R) substitution at the highly conserved WD40 domain of DYF-2 protein ([Fig. 1a, b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), a known IFT component that is the ortholog of human WDR19 (also known as IFT144 in *Chlamydomonas*) ^[@R9]^. Introducing a wild-type *dyf-2* gene fully rescued *jhu616* ([Fig. S1a & b](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). GFP-tagged DYF-2^G361R^ mutant protein cannot efficiently enter the cilia and tends to accumulate around the ciliary base ([Fig. S1c](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, *dyf-2(jhu616)* mutants differ from the reported *dyf-2(m160) null* mutants. The former possess almost normal cilia in length as well as active IFT movements, while the latter show severely truncated cilia and completely disrupted IFT transport ^[@R9]^ ([Fig. 1d, e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that G361R mutation is a hypomorphic allele that does not affect the major role of DYF-2 as an IFT structural protein. Remarkably, kymograph analyses revealed that, in *dyf-2(jhu616),* IFT-B component OSM-6 showed characteristic anterograde IFT movement, but lost almost all retrograde IFT movements ([Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The severely impaired retrograde IFT explains the accumulation of OSM-6::GFP at the ciliary tip and suggests a key function for DYF-2 WD40 domain in regulating IFT-B recycling at the ciliary tip.

In *C. elegans*, two kinesin motors, the canonical heterotrimeric kinesin-II and homodimeric OSM-3 (the ortholog of human KIF17), coordinate anterograde IFT transport ^[@R10],\ [@R11]^. The amphid and phasmid cilia in *C. elegans* contain two segments, middle doublet and distal singlet segments ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Kinesin-II and OSM-3 cooperate in moving the same IFT particle along the middle doublet at 0.7μm/s, and then OSM-3 kinesin alone moves the IFT particle along the distal singlet at the faster rate of 1.3μm/s. If IFT-A and IFT-B dissociate, IFT-A will be transported by kinesin-II at 0.5μm/s and IFT-B will be transported by OSM-3 at 1.3μm/s in middle segments ^[@R10],\ [@R11]^. In *dyf-2*(*jhu616)*, we found that the IFT velocity of OSM-6::GFP in middle segments is comparable to wild-type rate ([Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that the integrity of anterograde IFT particles is normal. To further determine whether IFT-A and IFT-B associate in *dyf-2(jhu616),* we performed bimolecular fluorescence complementation (BiFC) assay. BiFC assay was developed for direct visualization of protein-protein interaction in the same macromolecular complex in their natural environment of living cells ^[@R12]^. As shown in [Fig. S2a](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, IFT-A component CHE-11 and IFT-B component IFT-20 showed fluorescence complementation in either wild-type or *dyf-2(jhu616*), indicative of the association between IFT-A and IFT-B subcomplexes. In drastic contrast, no fluorescence complementation was observed in *dyf-2(m160)* null mutant, which is also consistent with the previous finding that IFT integrity is totally disrupted in *dyf-2(m160)* null worms ^[@R9]^.

Similar to OSM-6, in *dyf-2*(*jhu616)*, all other IFT-B components examined also showed active anterograde movements, but lost most of the retrograde IFT movements and accumulate at the ciliary tip ([Fig. 2a--c, e, f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

In *Chlamydomonas*, IFT144 (the homolog of DYF-2) is an IFT-A component ^[@R13]^. A temperature-sensitive mutation in *ift144* gene (*fla15*) results in the accumulation of IFT-B and retrograde IFT motor dynein in the bulges of normal-length flagella as well as reduced retrograde IFT velocities and frequencies ^[@R14]--[@R16]^. *fla15* mutants resemble other IFT-A mutants in *Chlamydomonas* ^[@R14],\ [@R15]^. Similarly, in *ift144^twt^* mice that carry a partial loss-of-function IFT144 protein, cilia still form normally but accumulate IFT-B at cilia tip and lack detectable IFT-A proteins inside cilia ^[@R17]^. Since dynein and IFT-A components are the key players of the retrograde IFT machinery ^[@R15],\ [@R18]--[@R20]^, the accumulation of IFT-B in *fla15 flagella* or *ift144^twt^* cilia is likely due to the defective retrograde IFT machinery. To examine if the accumulation of IFT-B in *dyf-2(jhu616)* is also due to the defective retrograde transport, we examined the IFT-A marker CHE-11 (the ortholog of human IFT140), the retrograde IFT motor dynein light chain XBX-1 (the ortholog of human D2LIC) and the IFT-A associated kinesin-II motor KAP-1. Remarkably, we found that dynein as well as other IFT-A markers localize properly to cilia and show no accumulation at cilia tip, and most importantly, all these markers exhibited normal bidirectional IFT transport ([Fig. 2d, g, h](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The comparable anterograde IFT rates between IFT-A and IFT-B components confirm again that IFT-A and IFT-B do associate together in anterograde transports ([Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Taken together, these findings indicate that, not like *fla15 Chlamydomonas* or *ift144^twt^* mice, the retrograde IFT machinery in *dyf-2(jhu616)* is still functional, and the ciliary accumulation of IFT-B in *dyf-2(jhu616)* is because IFT-B components fail to be assembled into the functional IFT-A-dynein machinery prior to retrograde IFT transports. Thus, our observations reveal a role for the WD40 domain of DYF-2 as the key factor in reassembling IFT-B subcomplex into IFT-A-dynein retrograde machinery.

To further understand why only IFT reassembly at the ciliary tip is specifically affected in *dyf-2(jhu616)*, we examined other proteins that were reported to associate with the IFT complex. The BBSome proteins are a group of eight conserved proteins whose etiologies are associated with cilia dysfunction and the autosomal recessive ciliopathy Bardet-Biedl syndrome ^[@R3]--[@R5],\ [@R21]^. Controversy has been surrounding the role of the BBSome in the context of cilia. Knocking down of BBS5 in *Chlamydomonas* leads to the absence of flagella ^[@R22]^. However, *bbs4 Chlamydomonas* mutants show normal flagella but defective IFT transport ^[@R23]^. *bbs* knockdown zebrafish show delayed dynein-dependent intracellular retrograde transport of melanosome and defective ciliogenesis in ciliated organ Kupffer's vesicle ^[@R24],\ [@R25]^. Knockout mouse models of various *bbs* genes fail to form sperm flagella, but form primary cilia in other organs examined ^[@R26]--[@R28]^. However, the observations that *bbs* knockout mice exhibit mislocalization of rhodopsin in photoreceptor, misshaped kidney cilia, and abnormal bulges inside ependymal and airway cilia also suggest a role for the BBSome in IFT transport ^[@R28]--[@R30]^. In *bbs-7* and *bbs-8* null worms, IFT-A and IFT-B dissociate in anterograde IFT transport, resulting in IFT-A moving alone with kinesin-II and IFT-B moving alone with OSM-3 ^[@R10],\ [@R31]^. It's thus suggested that the BBSome hold IFT-A and IFT-B together during IFT transport to offset the mechanical competing force generated between the faster motor OSM-3 and the slower motor kinesin-II ^[@R32]^.

Surprisingly, in *dyf-2(jhu616)* animals, we found that all BBS proteins examined strongly accumulated around the ciliary base. Some of them (BBS-1, BBS-4) totally lost the ciliary localization; the others (BBS-2, -5, -7, -8, -9) only showed very dim ciliary staining when compared to wild-type animals ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Most importantly, all BBS proteins completely lost IFT movement, indicating the complete dissociation between the BBSome and the moving IFT particles ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether worm BBS proteins really form a complex, we performed BiFC analyses. In wild-type animals, fluorescence complementation can be observed in BBS-1--BBS-7 and BBS-1--BBS-9 pair, indicative of the coexistence of these three BBS proteins in the same complex ([Fig. S3a](#SD7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This finding is also consistent with the prediction that mammalian BBS1, 7, and 9 locate closely to each other in the BBSome ^[@R3]^. The fluorescence complementation between BBS proteins was totally disrupted in *bbs* null mutants examined ([Fig. S3b](#SD7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which further suggest worm BBS proteins form a macromolecular complex in their native environment. Strikingly, in *dyf-2(jhu616)* mutants, the BBSome still formed, but was only restricted to cilia base ([Fig. S3b--c](#SD7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In *dyf-2(jhu616)* animals, the fact that IFT-A and IFT-B still associate in anterograde IFT in the absence of the entire BBSome demonstrates that the BBSome does not act as an indispensable component for the IFT machinery to stabilize the binding of IFT-A--IFT-B during IFT transport. The conclusion is also supported by the observation made in *Chlamydomonas* that the BBSome is substoichiometric to the IFT particle during IFT transport and, thus, not an integral part of IFT machinery ^[@R23]^. Combined with the observation that IFT-A and IFT-B dissociate in *bbs* null mutants, we proposed that the *in vivo* function for the BBSome is to regulate the assembly of the IFT particles at the ciliary base. After IFT particles are assembled at the ciliary base, the BBSome binds to the IFT particle like a cargo but not a structural component. We further hypothesized that the BBSome may play a similar role in IFT reassembly and turnaround at cilia tip. In *dyf-2(jhu616)*, although the BBSome lost the association with anterograde IFT particles, it is still functional at the ciliary base and results in normal IFT assembly and anterograde transport; while the absence of the BBSome at cilia tip leads to defective IFT reassembly and the accumulation of IFT-B components at cilia tip ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

The key evidence supporting the mechanical competition model for the BBSome is that if either one of the two kinesin motors is absent in *bbs* null mutants, IFT-A and IFT-B will reassociate again in anterograde IFT transport ^[@R32]^. We then examined *bbs-7; osm-3* double mutants. OSM-3 is the anterograde motor for IFT-B. We found that, in \~50% of *bbs-7; osm-3* animals, IFT-B components show no anterograde IFT movement at all; in the rest half of them, only a few IFT-B-containing particles can be observed in anterograde transport ([Fig. S4a](#SD8){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, in a given time period, equivalent numbers of IFT-B-containing and IFT-A--containing particles can be observed in wild type, *bbs-7*, or *osm-3* single mutant, whereas the average number of IFT-B--containing particles (\~4 particles /min) is only about one tenth of that of IFT-A--containing ones (\~40 particles /min) in *bbs-7; osm-3* animals ([Fig. S4c](#SD8){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In all *bbs-7; osm-3* animals examined, IFT-B proteins show few retrograde IFT and still accumulate at the ciliary tip ([Fig. S4a, S4b](#SD8){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Taken together, these results demonstrate that, in *bbs-7; osm-3* double mutants, most IFT-B cannot associate with IFT-A even in the absence of the mechanical competing force. These observations indicate that the major role for the BBSome in cilia is to efficiently assemble IFT particles at both cilia base and tip.

To further verify our model, we mapped the other three Dyf mutants. *jhu555, jhu590,* and *jhu598* were mapped to *bbs-9, bbs-7,* and *bbs-1,* respectively. Kymograph analyses indicated that IFT-A and IFT-B separate and move at different rates in anterograde IFT in *bbs-7(jhu590)* (encodes BBS-7 with a nonsense mutation at Q546 site) and *bbs-9(jhu555)* (encodes BBS-9 with a nonsense mutation at Q171 site) mutants just like in other reported *bbs null* mutants ([Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). IFT-B components tend to accumulate in various *bbs* mutants, as revealed in published papers ^[@R10],\ [@R31],\ [@R33]^. However, the underlying mechanism of the accumulation of IFT-B in *bbs null* animals differs from that in *dyf-2(jhu616)*. IFT-A, the essential player for retrograde IFT, cannot be transported into cilia distal segments to reach cilia tip in *bbs null* mutants ^[@R10]^. Absence of IFT-A at cilia tip would naturally lead to the IFT-B accumulation in *bbs null* mutants due to the defective retrograde IFT transport. Whereas in *dyf-2(jhu616)* animals, IFT-A can reach cilia tip and perform retrograde IFT, but IFT-B fails to reassociate with IFT-A prior to retrograde IFT, which leads to the accumulation of IFT-B at cilia tip.

Remarkably, the defects of *bbs-1(jhu598)* animals completely phenocopy the observations in *dyf-2(jhu616)*: IFT-A and IFT-B associate in anterograde but not retrograde IFT and IFT-B accumulates at the ciliary tip ([Fig. 4b, c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). BiFC assay also confirmed that IFT-A can still associate with IFT-B in *bbs-1(jhu598)* ([Fig. S2b](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Sequencing results indicated that *bbs-1(jhu598)* encodes a BBS-1 mutant with a glycine-to-aspartic acid change at the highly conserved G207 site (G207D) ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to the strong ciliary targeting of wild-type BBS-1 protein, GFP-tagged BBS-1^G207D^ only accumulated around the ciliary base ([Fig. S5a](#SD9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Overexpression of BBS-1^G207D^ caused a mild dominant-negative effect in dye-filling assay ([Fig. S5b](#SD9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Like in *dyf-2(jhu616)* animals*,* all BBSome proteins strongly accumulate around the ciliary base and show no IFT movement in *bbs-1(jhu598)* ([Fig. 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. S5c--g](#SD9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We then built *dyf-2(jhu616); bbs-1(jhu598)* double mutant. In *dyf-2(jhu616); bbs-1(jhu598),* IFT-A proteins still show wild-type ciliary localization, whereas IFT-B accumulation is more severe and extends to most part of the cilium, and as expected, BBS proteins strongly accumulate around ciliary base and show no IFT movement ([Fig. S5h--i](#SD9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We next assessed DYF-2 ciliary localization in *bbs-1(jhu598)* animals. Compared to the wild-type worms, the ciliary targeting of DYF-2 was significantly reduced in *bbs-1(jhu598)* mutants; whereas the remaining ciliary DYF-2 still showed normal IFT movement in both directions ([Fig. 4e--f](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These data reminded us of the behavior of DYF-2^G361R^ protein ([Fig. S1](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It appears that the dissociation between the BBSome and the IFT particle may also affect the efficient incorporation of DYF-2 into anterograde IFT particles. To test this possibility, we determined whether DYF-2 and BBS-1 interact with each other. Results from BiFC analyses suggest that DYF-2 locates near BBS-1, BBS-7 and BBS-9 in the native IFT particles; however the G361R mutation in DYF-2 protein abolished the fluorescence complementation, indicating the dissociation between DYF-2^G361R^ and the BBSome ([Fig. 4g](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Results from biochemical analyses using mammalian cells further support the association of DYF-2 and BBS-1. As shown in [Figure 4h](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, when coexpressed, mouse WDR19 (the homolog of DYF-2) and BBS1 (the homolog of BBS-1) show strong interaction. However, a mutation at G341 in WDR19 (WDR19^G341R^, mimicking the worm DYF-2^G361R^ mutant) significantly reduces this association. And the binding between WDR19^G341R^ and BBS1^G222D^ (mimicking the worm BBS-1^G207D^) was almost totally abolished. These findings indicate that the two conserved sites in DYF-2 and BBS-1 identified in our study probably mediate the interaction between the BBSome and the IFT machinery.

Taken together, we conclude that the BBSome is required for assembling IFT particles at both ciliary base and tip. In *dyf-2(jhu616)* or *bbs-1(jhu598)* cilia, the BBSome is still functional at the ciliary base supported by the observation that IFT-A and IFT-B associate in anterograde transport, but the docking of the BBSome onto moving IFT particles is disrupted. The absence of the BBSome at the cilia tip leads to the defective recycling of IFT complex ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

The IFT machinery assembles at the ciliary base to load the cargos, including membrane receptors, structural proteins, and signaling molecules; transports them to the ciliary tip; and then unloads the cargos, which are used to build cilia and maintain sensory function ^[@R1],\ [@R6]^. On the other hand, retrograde transport not only functions to recycle IFT machinery to the ciliary base, but also is indispensable for ciliary signal transduction, such as sonic hedgehog signaling ^[@R34]--[@R36]^. Interestingly, various ciliary roles have been proposed for the BBSome such as IFT integrity maintenance ^[@R10],\ [@R31],\ [@R33]^, cilia membrane biogenesis ^[@R3]^, cilia membrane protein targeting ^[@R37],\ [@R38]^, cilia signaling protein export ^[@R23]^, proteasomal function ^[@R39]^, and pericentriolar cargo trafficking ^[@R40]^. The BBSome also shares the common structural features with COPI, COPII, and clathrin coats, and can directly recognize IFT cargos ^[@R38]^. Combined with our findings that the BBSome controls IFT assembly at both ciliary base and tip, it is highly likely that the BBSome functions as a scaffold to organize IFT-A, IFT-B, ciliary membrane receptors, ciliary signaling molecules, and/or other IFT cargos into an entire unit and prepare it for IFT transport. Thus, the absence of the BBSome on IFT particles could compromise the loading of membrane receptors at the ciliary base and the IFT-mediated export of signaling molecules at the ciliary tip. Our data also suggest the WD40 domain of DYF-2 protein is critical for the association between the BBSome and IFT particles. Remarkably, in *ift144* mutant mice, several membrane proteins failed to enter primary cilia, indicative of the functional correlation between IFT144 and the BBSome ^[@R17]^. Taken together, our findings not only provide mechanistic insights into the missing links in the ciliogenesis pathway, but also significantly advance our understanding of the pathophysiologies of cilia-related diseases.
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![G361R mutation in the conserved WD40 domain of DYF-2 protein abolishes retrograde IFT transport of OSM-6\
**a,** Schematic of DYF-2 protein and mutation sites*. m160* null allele possesses a nonsense mutation at the first exon. **b,** DYF-2 G361 is highly conserved across species. *Cr, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Mm, Mus musculus; Hs, Homo sapiens.* **c,** In *C. elegans*, amphids in the head and phasmids in the tail are the primary ciliated sensory organs. Amphid and phasmid ciliary axonemes consist of a doublet 'middle segment' and a singlet 'distal segment.' Amphid channel cilia consist of 10 cilia, and phasmid channel cilia consist of 2 cilia. **d,** Fluorescence micrographs of cilia labeled with OSM-6::GFP. Compared to the severely truncated cilia in *dyf-2(m160)* animals*,* cilia in *dyf-2(jhu616)* are almost normal. OSM-6::GFP strongly accumulates at the ciliary tip in *dyf-2(jhu616).* Arrows and arrowheads indicate the tips and bases of cilia, respectively. Bar**,** 5 μm. **e,** Kymograph analyses of OSM-6::GFP movement in wild-type, *dyf-2(jhu616), and dyf-2(m160)* cilia. Kymographs (left panels) and corresponding cartoons (right panels) show visible OSM-6 anterograde (blue lines) and retrograde (red lines) IFT motilities. Compared to wild-type controls, the retrograde transport of OSM-6::GFP is severely abrogated in *dyf-2(jhu616)* cilia, whereas no IFT movement can be detected in *dyf-2(m160) null* mutants.](nihms393619f1){#F1}

![*dyf-2(jhu616)* animals show compromised IFT turnaround at the ciliary tip\
Fluorescence micrographs of cilia labeled with various IFT markers (**a--h, left panels**) and corresponding kymographs (**a--h, right panels**). In *dyf-2(jhu616)*, IFT-B components OSM-5 (the ortholog of human IFT88) (**a**), CHE-2 (the ortholog of human IFT80) (**b**), and CHE-13 (the ortholog of human IFT57) (**c**), the IFT-B--associated kinesin motor OSM-3/KIF17 (**e**), and the OSM-3 activator DYF-1(the homolog of human TTC30B) (**f**) show consistent ciliary tip accumulation similar to OSM-6 ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and exhibit severely abrogated retrograde IFT movement (**a--c, e--f, right panels**). In contrast, IFT-A components CHE-11 (the ortholog of human IFT140) (**d**) and the IFT-A--associated kinesin-II subunit KAP-1 (**g**) show no ciliary accumulation and exhibit both anterograde and retrograde IFT motilities at characteristic wild-type rates ([Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Note that kinesin-II only mediates IFT motility in the middle segments (**g**). As expected, the dynein light chain XBX-1 that is responsible for retrograde IFT movement shows no ciliary accumulation and moves normally in both directions (**h**). Bar**,** 5 μm.](nihms393619f2){#F2}

![Lack of functional BBSome in *dyf-2(jhu616)* cilia\
**a,** BBS proteins show either absent (BBS-1, BBS-4) or dramatically reduced (BBS-2, -5, -7, -8, and -9) ciliary localization in *dyf-2(jhu616)* animals. **b--f,** No IFT movements are detected for residual ciliary BBS-2, BBS-5, BBS-7, BBS-8, or BBS-9 in *dyf-2(jhu616)* cilia. In all panels: bar**,** 5 μm.](nihms393619f3){#F3}

![The BBSome and DYF-2 coordinate IFT assembly and turnaround at the ciliary tip\
**a,** BBS-1 G207 site is conserved across species. *Cr, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Mm, Mus musculus; Hs, Homo sapiens.* **b,** In *bbs-1(jhu598)*, IFT-B components (OSM-6, DYF-1) and IFT-B associated motor OSM-3, but not IFT-A component CHE-11 and IFT-A associated kinesin-II KAP-1and the retrograde dynein motor XBX-1, accumulate at the cilia tip. **c,** In *bbs-1(jhu598)* cilia, the IFT-B protein OSM-6::GFP shows normal anterograde but greatly reduced retrograde movement, whereas the IFT-A protein CHE-11 exhibits normal anterograde and retrograde movements. **d,** In *bbs-1(jhu598),* all BBSome subunits show absent or greatly reduced ciliary targeting. **e,** DYF-2 protein ciliary targeting is also greatly reduced in *bbs-1(jhu598)* cilia. **f,** Residual ciliary DYF-2 protein show active bidirectional IFT movement. **g,** In BiFC analyses, fluorescence complementation can be visualized between YC-tagged DYF-2 and either one of YN-tagged BBS-1, BBS-7, and BBS-9, but not between YC-tagged DYF-2^G361R^ and YN-tagged BBS-1. **h,** HEK293 cells were transiently transfected with HA-tagged WDR19 and Flag-tagged BBS1 constructs. 48 hours later, cells were subjected to immunoprecipitation using normal mouse IgG (mIgG) or anti-Flag antibody. In all figures: bar**,** 5 μm.](nihms393619f4){#F4}

![Model for the role of the BBSome in IFT assembly and turnaround\
At the ciliary base in wild-type cells, the BBSome organizes IFT-A, IFT-B, and kinesin motors into a functional complex. DYF-2 stabilizes the association between the BBSome and IFT complex. This stabilization is mediated through the DYF-2 WD40 domain and BBS-1 and may also involve other BBS proteins. IFT particles dissociate after reaching the ciliary tip, and then the BBSome and DYF-2 coordinate to reorganize the entire IFT complex to ready it for retrograde transports. In *dyf-2(jhu616)* or *bbs-1(jhu598)* cilia, the BBSome is still functional at the ciliary base, as evident by the observation that IFT-A and IFT-B associate in anterograde transports, whereas the docking of the BBSome onto moving IFT particles is severely abrogated. The absence of the BBSome at the ciliary tip leads to defective reassembly of the IFT complex and the specific accumulation of IFT-B components at the ciliary tip. Note that although DYF-2^G361R^ or DYF-2 in *bbs-1(jhu598)* is put on moving IFT particles in this model, both of them show severely reduced ciliary targeting.](nihms393619f5){#F5}
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